MISSION:

Provide service dogs and canine therapy services to veterans with
physical and mental health challenges at no cost to the veteran.

HOW YOU CAN HELP:

››Make a tax-deductible donation
to Veterans Moving Forward.

VISION:

››Ask your employer about a

To be a leading source of canine therapy and assistance dogs
provided at no cost to veterans with physical and mental health
challenges. To make a meaningful difference in the lives of our
veterans and increase their safety and independence within their
homes and communities.

corporate sponsorship or
corporate matching funds.

››Financially Support

Service Dogs in Training.

1-866-375-1209
www.vetsfwd.org

››Volunteer your time
and enrich your life.

THE VMF ADVANTAGE:

››Veteran centric — all customers/clients are veterans.
››Tailored solutions to veterans with physical and mental,

facebook.com/vetsfwd

»»Raise a puppy to become a

skilled companion/service dog.

twitter.com/vetsmovefwd

»»Become a puppy sitter.

youtube.com/VeteransMovingFwd

emotional, or psychological challenges.

››Support to and partner with Service-Disabled, VeteranOwned Small Businesses (SDVOSBs).
››Multiple assessments and evaluations before, during and

››Educate the public

››Best business practices adopted to not for profit organization.
»»Scalable model, strategically executed.
»»All VMF dogs will proudly serve veterans throughout the

››Refer veterans in need.
››Thank a veteran for

after placement of skilled companion or service dogs including
a local trainer after service dog placement.

dogs’ lives.

about the complex,
life-long needs of our
disabled veterans.

his/her service.
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Providing service dogs to
veterans with physical and
mental health challenges.

THE VMF MODEL:

››National program specifically designed to provide veterans with
skilled service dogs.

››Network of trained therapy dogs for major military treatment

facilities, hospitals and Department of Veterans Affairs (VA)
Medical Centers, Outpatient Clinics (VAOCs), and Vet Centers.
All animal assisted activities/therapy based on Pet Partners and
Alliance of Therapy Dogs standards.

››Opportunities for veterans
»»Full and part-time volunteer positions
»»VMF strives to hire veterans
»»Strive to incorporate veterans in all aspects of VMF business
››Participation in and expansion of coalition of organizations providing
service dogs to create a more dynamic impact within the veteran
community.

THE NEED:

SERVICES PROVIDED:

There is a critical need for the use of dogs in the rehabilitation of
veterans with post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), traumatic
brain injury (TBI) and physical disabilities. Recent government
reports highlighted the following:

THERAPY DOGS:
Assist in motivational and educational
therapy to enhance the quality of life for
veterans. Participate in animal-assisted
therapy with specific goals, objectives
and progress documented by a health
care professional within the scope of
practice of his/her profession.

››767,000 active duty military personnel diagnosed
with a mental health disorder.

››350,898 Iraq and Afghanistan war veterans

FACILITY DOGS:
Work at the side of a professional
care-giver, health care practitioner,
or physical or occupation therapist
to engage veterans in activities to
stimulate healing and recovery.

diagnosed with Post Traumatic Stress Disorder
(PTSD) (2001–March 2014).

››307,283 veterans diagnosed with a Traumatic Brain
Injury (TBI) (2000–present).

››40,000 physically wounded.
››There are cascading consequences of untreated

depression and PTSD to include: higher crime,
drug use, lost productivity, unemployment, marital
problems and suicide.

››22 veterans commit suicide each day.

“

SERVICE DOGS:
Assist an independent veteran with a physical (visible) or mental
health challenge (invisible) for service 24/7 x 365 days per year.
Fully-trained dogs are capable of
bringing calm to a veteran with Post
Traumatic Stress and/or performing at least three specific tasks to
mitigate the veteran’s disability.

››Retrieve dropped items
››Open/close doors
››Exit
››Brace
››Carry items
››Alert in emergency

Jerry is managing his own pain medications starting this past week. This is his first weekend trying it all
by himself — this is a Miracle! I’m so proud of him! He’s also applying and getting paperwork done to purchase
a handicap accessible pick up truck so he will drive! Our last 2 goals (driving and controlled pain medication
management)! Storm has transformed Jerry into an independent, responsible Veteran Moving Forward.

— Brigette Stump, RN (Care Giver for Veteran Jerry)

”

